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WOULD HOC IT ALL
marks the beginning of

. Wernmark's annual

From The Times August 8, 1917
Joe A. Graham and Mrs. Katie

Amen of Waplnltla were married at
The Dalles Sunday morning. Wit-

nesses were Mr. and Mrs. D. Wood-Bid- o.

Tho newlyweds will make
their home at Clackamas lake, for
the summer, Mr. Graham being
head forester for that distroct.

A sudden drop In temperature at
Wamic brought a light frost there
Saturday night '

Erne t Confer and Miss Daphlne
Dyer sprang a surprise on their
friends last Saturday by going to
The Dalles and getting married.
They were accompanied by Mrs.

Confer nnd .. Dyo? mother of
thte contract)-!..- ' purtie. All

turned to Maupin Sunday morn'njt.
They were treated to the usual tin
can serenade Sunday evening, re-

sponding by treating the "music-
ians" to oil the good things Imagin-

able.

The roof is now on the new flour
mill and part of the macrinery set
up. It is expected the mill will be

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)

Klamath Falls Modoc Northern
Railroad to Alturns will be opened
June, 1920.

Reed: port Millicomaa state for
ready for operation next week.

at The Dalles, Oregon, on tbt 14th
day of August, 1028.

Claimant names as witnesses)
Alexandur Ross, Edward H. Miller,
Charles W. Wing, Harry A. Miller
all of Tygh Valley, Oregon.

J. W. Donnelly, Reg.

est of 70,000 acres will be trans
ferred to state by U. S. government.

Leonard Weberg, eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Weberg, was
stricken with typhoid fever last

CLASSIFIED LOCALS

NOTICE

The Timet has received a preposi-

tion from the Western Publishers
League, an advertising agency of
San Francisco, which for pre un-

mitigated gall is the worst ever.
That agency evidently wants to sop
up all the profits on foreign adver-
tising done by the country press of
the country. They make no bones
In asking that publishers transact
all foreign advertising business thru
that agency; that publishers pay
them an additional commission on
all business given by other agencies
and that publishers designate the
Frisco concern exclusive agent for
all foreign advertising, whether sent
through it or coming from some
other agency. -

A hog is a hog whether disguised
by another name or not A hog is
given credit for taking everything
In sight, even if it had received its
share, and will crowd other hogs
from the trough if strong enough.
So it appears that the Frisco concern
may be compared with the porcine
animal in that it desires that all
business given the country press by
a advertising agencies be turned
over to it for payment, and for such
service it is to receive an amount
which means confiscation of all the
profits accruing from the service
rendered by the press.

Some publishers have fallen for
the scheme, but in nearly every in-

stance they have raised their rates
in order to cover the additional
commission to the other advertising
agencies, for Tates quoted them on
a gross payment, it being figured
that the net will allow the rate
quoted to be a fair profit

We are pleased to state that but
very few have fallen for the Lea-

gue's proposition, and we vision a
" short life for the Frisco concern.

week. He was taken to Dufur
where his condition Is said to be
much improved.

j The well drillers at Lewis Wal-- ;
tors' place are down 170 feet and
are "drilling through solid rock.

FOR SALE One-to- n Chevrolet
truck; good rubber; license.
Twin eaks Auto company, The
Dalles, Oregon. 37-t- t

SALE.J BEAUTIFUL PIANO NEAR MAIL
pin Must sell immediately. $10.-0- 0

per month. A rare harguin.
Write Tallman Piano Store, Salem
Oregon, for particulars. 37-1- 3

East Maupin newsc
Johnny William- and wife left

yesterday for a period i nthe tnoun- -

tains, where they went after berries.

The Hartford Fire Insurance com-

pany, of Hartford, Connecticut,
hereby gives notice that its ware-
house pollfiei numbered 19 to 26,
serial 13330 heretofore furniahed
Its agent, Morris Brothers, Mupln,
Oregon, have become lor t and that
it will not be liable for loa under
any of said policies should they be
Is ued by an unauthorised person
assuming to be agent for this com-

pany.
JOY LICIITENSTEIN
Manager of Pacific Dtpt

San Francisco, California,

la publication, June 21.1028.
Last publication, July 6, 1028,

Parent. Vitil Dausht
FURNITURE FOR SALE All or

any part of furniture for four
rooms. Also milk goat coming
fresh. Call on A. J. Barkhpm,
at Ea.t end of bridge. 3fl-- tl

Mrs. E. A. Cyr was agreeably
surprised last Saturday when her par-

ents, Mr. and Mr-- . M. O. Nelson,
drove in and called on their daugh-
ter. The visitors had been on an au-

to trip to Canada and while on their
way home to Bend stopped off in
Maupin for a couple of days.

FOR SALE 12-fo- McCormick
header, in first class condition.
Price $160.00. Ed. Hcrrllng,
Shaniko, Oregon.

Wernmark's annual sales have al-

ways been sales of all goods in the
store not of just a few odd sizes
and out of style stuff. This sale
will be different from other sales
by Wernmark, in that patrons will
be given a chance to get

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
FOR SALE 300 head of black face

ewes, mostly two year; old. Can
be seen at the A. B. Mathews
ranch at Shearer Bridge. 33-1- 3

Back From Outing
Carl Pratt went to Swim last Sun-

day and returned with his family,
as well as his father and sister, Mr),
Welch, who had spent the week at

NOTICE OF SALEthat mountain resort

Wind Slitter. Grain
The heavy wind of Tuesday stat

Gene Tunney has demonstrated
that he is a real champion. His
rictory over Tom Heeney last Thurs-
day showed that science can stop
brawn. It is said that the victor
will tep out of the prize fight game
and retire upon the accumulation of
the coin of the realm he has made
during the two of three years he
has been at the top.

The undersigned having been
appointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for Wasco
County, Administrator of tho es-

tate of John E. Dyball, decused,
and having qualified, notice is here-
by given to the creditors and all
persons having claims against said
deceased to present them, verified
as required by law within six
months after the n of
this notice to nle at office of Gavin
& Gavin, Attorneys, 602 Bank
Bldg., The Dalles, Oregon.

JOSEPH J. DYBALL,
Administrator.

Dated June 10, 1928.

tercd some grain on the Flat It
blew too hard for the harvesters toaL
work and many of them laid off
during the day.

, At the regular meeting of the
town council of the Town of Mau-

pin, held on Wednesday, June 27,
1928, a resolution was adopted au-

thorizing the sale of blocks 41 nd
47 of the Town of Maupin for a
prive of $1,225,00 cash, the pur-

chaser to pay all costs in connection
with the transfer of the above men-tone- d

blocks.
J. II. WOODCOCK,

Recorder Town of Mnunin
July

Taken to Hospital
I James Chalmers and Joe Knmer
took Chester Crabtree to The Dalloa
hoKnitiil List ThnnHav vinini- -

'
"Chester was Beverly injured that day

We'll bet that undesirables will
give Boise, Idaho, a wide birth on
the 16th to 18th of this month,
when the Association of Northwest
Sheriffs meet at the Idaho capital
All the noted sleuths of this section
are to be present and will deal with
modern means of apprehending
law breakers.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONSby falling under the feet of a
horse, and it was thought he would
receive better attention at the hoc-pit- al

than if he remained here.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Arlington New theater and bank
building will cost $35,000.

' Notice is heniby given thaat the
County Superintendent of Waaoo
County, Oregon, will hold tho regular
examination of applicants for rtate
certificates at Tho Dalles a, follows:
Commencing Wednesday, June 13,
1929 at 0 o'clock a. m. and contin-
uing until Saturday, Juno 18, 1928
at 4 o'clock p. m. Programs mif
be had upon application.

of llii !.'rior
U. Land Office it Tho .uU .,

Orogon, June 23, 1928
Notice is hereby given that

Richard C. Guj-mu-p

of Tygh Valley, Oregon, who, on
Nov. 15, 192.3. made Homestead
Entry under Act June 5, 1000, No.
023361, for SEK SW'A, Section
33, Towmhip Range

Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make fmal
three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Register, United States Land Office,

Editor Head of the lone Inde-
pendent says he hai never met
Judge R. R. Butler, but says that if
the Judge does not defeat Walter M.
Pierce for congress, he, the Inde-
pendent man, will be sorely disa-pointe- d.

So will thousands of
others', Bro. Head.

Thelact that" Mr;.' Wm. K. Van-derb- ilt

discovered the loss of three
eggs after her house had been en-

tered by one evidently looking for
lojt, is evidence that even a mil-
lionaire looks closely after the
small things.

HOME POINTERS v

WAPmriiA
i. a a f.

Schedule
Changes
O. T. Ry.

Sunday
JULY 29

Lodgn No. 209, Maupin, Oregon
meets every Saturday night in I. O.
O. F. hall Visiting members always;
welcomO.

D. L. Rutherford, N. G.
O. F. Renick, See'v.

CFrom School of Home Economics
O. S. C.)

and in the following manner:

A person buys a pair of shoes for,
say, $8 and another pair for $6
a total of $14. But instead of pay-th- at

amount only a half, or $7.00
would be charged; or, if two ladies
come in together and each buys a
pair of shoes, the charge for the
two pair would be but half the reg-
ular price of them. Is it plain?

LADIES SHOES
Light colors, patent, calf, oxfords.
Lot 1 Odd sizes, small and large;

strap and ties, spike QQ
Cuban heel VOx,

Lot 2-- $5.50 to $7.00, Cuban spike heel.... ..$1.96
Lot 3 $6.00 to $8.00, straps and oxfords,

Cuban spike heel $2.85

MENS SHOES
Lot xfords, tan and black $2.85
Lot 2 Oxfords in tan and black 43.85
Lot 3 Oxfords in tan and black $4 85

(MaaMMBMBSHBiaMaBHBMBMSWWaHaW

Boys' and Children's Shoes at
a Great Reduction

SHOE STORE
204 East Second Street The Dalles, Oregon

ZELLS
FUNERAL SERVICE

Undertaking and
Embalming

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Call Maupin Drug Store
Phona-34- 8

Thousands of
New Words

sp.U.d, pronounced,
and defined in

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
Ti. "Supremt AutliorHy"

Hera arm a few lamplei t
hot pursuit Rod Star
Air Council capital ship
mud gun mystery thlp
8. P. boat irredenta
aerial cascade EslhonU
American Legion Blue Croat
girl scout airport
cyper ' cryHtal datoctor
ipplo tuporhatarodyna

Train No. 103 now Lay. Band
8:20 p. m. inttead of 7)30, Red-

mond 9:05, Prineville ..(connec-

tion) 8:00 p. m., Culver 9:58,
Metoliu. 10:10, Madra 10.20
Maupin 12:40 a. m., Wi.hram
3:20 a. m. arriving Portland on

No. 3 at 7:00 a. m. in.tead of
6:10 a. formerly. T?e Dalles 1

Appropriate Color
Bright warm colors reds, yel-

lows and oranges make the wearer
appear much larger than soft cool
colors greens, blues and violets.
If the red, yellows and ,; oranges
are becoming to a stout person they
may be chosen in the soft neutrals,
as beige and sand, using a little of
the intense colors in the decoration
or in the accessories worn with the
dress.

A decided blonde does not look
well in sand and light tan there
is too little contrast.

imstel colors are becoming
w vue oionne.

In selecting light colors the
brunette will find more becoming-nes- s

in the shades that have depth
of color and some vividness.

The irregular hem line veils and
flatters legs. It is
good for both the too Etout and too
thin person.

, Accessories are the small details
that, make the completeness ' of a
costuW A plain costume may be
given a colorful, attractive effect
by the use of a gay scraf, or a
t right string of beads. '

shoneen
It thlt ifor.ii
efinformatU
ttruing yoafV Floral Co.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS2700P.su
6000 Mu.
traltont
407,000
Word, and
Phratc.

Folder, etc. of

E. W. GRIFFIN
Agent

J. C. WRIGHT
Trav. Fsgr. Agt

When you de.ira Flowers for s
party, wedding, funeral or any
other purpo.e, phone 710, Tho
Dalle., or Ieav your order at
The M.npin Times office and
your order will be delivered m
tho nest mail or stage.

BULBS NOW IN BLOOM

CsiettMranilQleirrarUctlDistlonuy
Off tht Bett fWrlt. for I .ampl.
Pt Of th. Wordt, rtmea of
Bf'iltf and Indli Ptpirt, FREE.

G.&CMERKIAM CO.
Springfield, Mi, U. 9. A.

TRUNK BY.
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